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a,, ANJt PA.JUIELI. W1wn asked what wa, \be mMl• 
One ot the latest added 11ttroc• f:!~e~i::= :. Xo~=~ 
lk,m, '° the Wlnth,vp coJJese stud~t. aoc. Nplled,, "KOrtUI 
•·ampw1 ill a tnndtt student (rom t'Olk("· lilil do IIOt MICH, stud.1 
Kuf't'a, Soon U Hy\m. She ar- mDR", and are 11.0t ~IUed to 
rn-c!d tlt'rc by plane on Januo.,y date ,a ortffl III Amttkan •lu-
3<1. nnd Is now II studmt la Dai,- dmU." 
l
..-rn•1 hall. Chopla h Fa YOl'lla 
Saon ill the only llrl lu bar Soon 1s u:i.a.torfna In Public 
f11mily, h•vln1 lour oldcor broth- &hool Music In wb!ch die ii very 
;~:~·n,: J~~r ~:!:i:~~~ ~ lnlm~ted. llhe commented \hat 
...cho!1rshlp for Mr lo mabJe her ;~:r::!c. ":.!.t~,J~~':.wi~:: 
to:;:;: ~.:~:P· lo Anwrka. II !~:vu.;:: cc,::· hobbltl 
Soon ati.ndt<I!' tolleff for lhrtt ,.~ J.lnatnc, pini PGnl, flllly ball, 
)"ra~ dtutna wllkh Ume she and bUketbllll. Soon llllo Jlka 
~~~~! :~hrrd=t~°:: =ri~:nKo=;:w:v•~ ~ 
able 10 rcce1ff lull credit kr bu dlrrK'Ult, unckntaDdln,: the Im• 
plt\·lous worll. ~,r. 
~ 11 Ila Pllrbla W llnt f .. ..,.. ID 
Soon rtftAled that upan 1tn:IV• AtMrka. a-. ......... ablll 
1n1 M Winthrop,, 1M w .. amu.ed .. i-1 dWlollty ... ....._. 
oll\a1'.;caaillU..kl.ndnHlafthc a &)Le,_..._.~ .. 
llu~LI t-ard Mr. QFlllllll~f•lliallle"" 
............ 
- AJ1lloqb a- bad -- .... al ... a- ...... 
.._ ....._. f . • 111 s.. . aitll1. Dfacuuion Group Leaden1 !or Relfeiou• Empha,iic Week pther for pre-REW talb. 
,.. .....,...., ..,. Ml .. , Al the ffld ol lhr-. 7U"I, Soon Le!t to right, Rev. LeGrand Moody, Woodland ~(elhocfo1t ChurTh: Mr. Harold Fnnkham. 
- come ......_.. et&b _.,. ...W reta3D to Kon.a to t.cll EngJand; Rev. Fraod:c Cunningham, St. John', llethodiat Church; l«Ond row, Mr. JI.&. 
Velma Ch11ng on the h!Jt la toking time out from her - dSla- 111 ~. Ou al Kb..iol. SM WUMS to WCldc very vin MoclntCMh, aaai11tant St. John':ii ; Rev. William Lumpkin. Episcopal Church of Our 
atudio to ad,·~ newc.·9mn Soon about the"Winthrop campu•I • ,....._ .-. fMdl ii....., hard tor tter peapk aod bar' Savior; Rev. Jameai Cammack, Fm1t Baptist Chuch, and Re,·. W. L &II, Oakland Baptl,t 
"'bi le Soon lcll~ Yelm.a tht latest !rom Korea ""cl the OrJent. ..._ country. Chun:h. · 
"Nobody }µaows Nothing" 
.l~u..'°':.:: i!1o~ •::en.!e ~ 
proud of It ... 
TIie poll which ~'*• taken on the spur of 
lM moment uncoveNd a naaty mesa. .. Ne,. 
bod1 knew nothlnl'." And to make tN.tten 
wor'H ••. tller were uhamed, but tlta.t'• all. 
tWe realize that thia pull the f11rtr we talk-
~ to.=ur:r:':~r~f:~: f:~t°1ike· ~~ 
''o:w~e °::rr«rb::f Ji:~~~~~~ ~ht 
:i'uftt t!:rJd,~.! df:::!10:1:!~-:.; .~~ 
apparentl1 not eftll bull Hlll"lona wlll dent 
the atalnleu eteel w.111 of .. you don't bother 
me. I won't bother you." 
What ii wron1 with this concentration of 
academic culture that It does not prov!de ini-
tiative or intaNlt for thl1111 nutaide of the 
:.r~f onr::~:!o!.rfeni~~! in:%e apr:or: 
1ioa with the politlc11J fnowlf.die of aeventh 
anders. ([n all probability .•• a 11tventh 
1nd•r could have am1wered DIOSt of thoae 
quationa.) 
Here are IIOR'le of the anawen we turned 
:tu?~re .. !,'u~id:.~ u!"!.~ ~, 
Thia aemeltl:r a bill hu palled aenate and 
the faculty which pull more reai'OIUlibllity 
on U.. at:udenta of Wiatbrop. In sttntfna 
late permlulon to JuDion and aenion tbe 
adm.InJatraUon W added ST•tly to stu-
dent'• privf)esca and ruponalbllity. 
de~ tl11J: ~ri~re::w;~lt~' .e;:ier:b::d 
by and uted In the rl1ht way, many more auch bllla may be paued fn the future. This 
bill ia on trial hue. and will be repealed ff 
not uaed correctly. 
It la the reapontlblllty l)f every Winthrop 
atudent to Nit that the new liberties are not 
abwled. · If one perllOD breaks tile faith that 
bu been placed In ua. tho whole student 
body wtJI auffer. It la ap to each atudent to 
IN that ahe henelf keepa the faith that hu 
Current '"convenatlou In the dorm• ia in a 
~ica"b :fl'1 .. ~~~!¥ tln11:.~j:t:~«lt~ 
:C:~~:;',.:~°iord: 11:!!r:i~r:o~; 
other kind of depee. And at present tllere 
:!':n': ~:i/ntow'::.h ::: ~fp=~;u:~:; 
wltl;,ake up and think. ex--blue bableL You 
can not eo around In this world In a btix. 
Everyt):inx, nary Id• you can soak up 
from the day you are born unW you leave 
here (earth) ia Important. When YoU fool 
around with nothlnr you lll"I! foollnr your-
,i,elf. 
E\·en it you don't have the fortitude to 
re~.1~conv~u9~:za 1!!1ui: ~~n~0T~ec'!!t 
lega doea not ru)' papen to Jl1ht firea with. 
And every dorm haa mqulne•. But woe to 
you Minnen , •.• how many or you h&,·e ra-
dios? A ir'>Od fifteen minute prorram (we 
KUllbt Edward R. A1urrow, 7 :45 p.m. 1:nch 
evenlnr, Monday throu1h Friday) wUI ah-e 
YO'.I more fact, than you can rud iu an 
-· 
0..-tonted aild bo~ -pie learn Ii.. 
tie; bllt their conduct ran 1ead to iatenac 
iearnlna ......i., . .. perhape In despe,.tion. 
STUDENTS SPEAK THEIR MINDS 
TaS ZOBSIOSJ.&a .._ ............ .. 
j IITM - OIi CAM,111 "F--
...... 
Nancy DuBard 
AINctu. Edll~n - - -····-··.Bea,i:b W'lllon 
Harriet Ann PloJd 
C.pf Edll.or ............. Emily Cunnln,:lwn 
Au't Copf Edll.or ..............• .Anlta Jones 
11 .... Edllor ............ ·-···· ........ .Plnk;J' nu 
Au'L Jfewa Edllw ... _ ...... C.lly AtkimOn 
Sod.tr EcWor ....... - ·· ,._ . .Jo)'ce Vereen 
A.N'L 8-S.tr Clltor ....... -.Bart>at• Senn 
PMNl'e EllbOI' -- • --8obble Vaqba 
REPOIITD&: Kirt;le Seillb, Judy Sa1pn. J07,:,e OulU Mita ~ Fran Wool• 
bnabt. Ann Parnell,~ Holley, Mu c.rwr, Ann W~lklns. • 
......,.,r~to.1111 
Juniors n ·ecome Submarine 
Present Follies Faunae To 
TBB 
--
A Step Across The Street 
For Books · For All People 
And For Gifts For All Occasions 
THE GREEN DOOR 
Dr;p In For Snacks 
The Good· Shoppe 
?HE JOKitSOWJA• 
lnnl MAN ON C&MHIS 
1
1 Were Clocks Angry Or Did 
l'Jouse Jam Up The Works? 
LOOKY ! LUCKY DROODLES! HAVE A BALL! 
r------ ----









TNars NO QUIS1ION that Luckia lute --
thoy'ro made ol fine toho""' that'• TOASTF.D to 
- Ix.-. 'I'lme'ano ~• lu thaDN>odleaboft, 
eiti. (in..;,. you - lliiMIDc It loobd lib a -
tloa mark). It'a tillod: Caplain Hook ....... Cw a 
b,tw.taatq Lucky. u: YOll'd lib to .. ,..... -
OIi t1,e -tutiD& .;..- you ...,. amobd, licbt 
up a Lucky ,......ir. lt'a Ja&y, Jlosarl 
DROOl>LBII. ~ HIii ~ .._..,_ 
LUCKIES TASTE lfflER -Cleaner, Fn,sher, ·smoo.,,_,! 
0&.f.fls, HO.Oct' U 4'1...C.......~ e:JflJ 4111HJC.t.'I U.UUtO ....,..ACTHU o, CIO<IHttU ' 
r:Id•f'• F,br•,a.rf' 10, IHI 
S. · C. Future Nurses. Meet Herel ~ 
Today For Annual Session ~ 
eomlD...:11..,,.....,GII .. CIOCA,COtACOlilfMlrlf 
.Rect BUI Co.Ca Btltllbt, c..,..., 
~.................... . ...... ~-,.,, 
When cl.asses are through 
And your girl's close to you 
!The Spotlight 
I .. "PDln" nu. ·--W1twWdUf'm,llewllballate Mtu.n,izll: over • new 111d t• lhAI 
M'fflelt.ct .. and "supp:irt J'OQI' Jo.. 
c1l d<11 pouna .. Uoa aod ll't ,td!t 
Into Ol,r nnn frami waiola U'ftS • 
nrnunr' the CUIIJll,la! 
Here's a good thing to do-have a CAMELI 
.... ..,........ ... 
........ .,, .. , ........... 
N '°"" o lMOl:et, ,...111btt 
-,aorepeopl'e9ttmo..-
,-,,. ,,, ..... from Comet• 
then fn,m on7 °''* 0911,.,.., 
I .,.., • 
Efflling Classes 
1Cat11Ned fna -- 1) 
..... .....,_ 
A mttlln& for orpnlat~ aad 
retlatratlon for nenbtc cia-
wlJI ~ he?d oa the Ont door al 
Thurmond l.bll at 7:00 PJII[. oa 
Thursday, Febn,uy I. 
All a;yne, 11\Q' ~ tabn for 
« ~chi a., lodicaied, or wtthout 
cttdJL COlll'N9 WIil be CGUD&edi 
DI raidence rralH toward de-
""'· CIUla will bold one tbne-ho11r 
meetJn, Pft' WNk. for a told of 
1lxteen meetlap. Tbe time of 
ffll"('Un, wru !Ml set h,- the Ind.I· 
vldWII proteaon and cl--. 
1 TIMcaatwWli.lJIAD,_ 
COIINe llomawbal Ila ,_ ...-
pla •be Npdn '- mGN Jua 
Me CVIIIN 6ullw 1111 J'9UL 
l"urthtt infonnatlon mQ' 119 
had. lhf'OUPI the Ottlw ol U. 
DN11 ol the Collep. 
Yotue Magaziae 
(ConUnued fnm:1; Pap I) 
l
b)' U.. jtld1C9 frvm tbe ~ 
"' \he bub ot tJae Pftl(aalaaal 
---- J>hoto,raph, tu'ftl in N•w Torte. .. 
De M Id This woman wW NCllve a ar ati a . N • • • • • • • • By Matilda ::~0 ~~~·~o=~·ii:e c:.itn.: 
With tht Froah started out on tlwir own steam tbil .m..ter, the M>phomore u.dwlaon can art,rd to loaf a liWe. Amoq tM a.d'flaun are. Barbara Jeter. Unlc,n; 
Bart.ra Senn, LM.uren:c; Judith Thoma.a. Union; ae.ated. Standlnl' art Bever!:, Walker. c:1ar1otte; llaf'pnt Ann Craven, Bambersi Sylvia Bryant, Mullin.a; Frances Car-
rcJJ, Whitmire. AIIIO -.ted., ).lary Jo Edward, ~a; Nancy Sttw~ Green\'ille; Ailt=en Fox, lnnwL Stand.Ins are Ruth JoMA, Eatover: Carol Carter. Henrietta, N. 
C. ; Ann Harrell,con, Ward: Louiae Lub)dn, Beaufort. 
Dear Matilda, tlirec eoJon . • . nd. red polka paid o. ntlilnet ftt of SlOO a we,,lc 
Let's face, It • , • I want to nm dots, and red ltrlped. One ii tor th• lhrM monthl ahe II .In 
for SCA Prexy • , • but whcee 1.uort, one 1s Ion& and one Is raa· H•w Yol'lc, plus model fees at U. 
,:ot Hy pull wilh the numtnatlna lod. ~1ul11r Vo!PM! nte for beJiMen 
committee? When an we aoina: Could you bel?) me OIIL I'm ror modelllnt assl,:nmenll per-
to qull lh1s hJ.&h acbooUna! It I lr>'inl to imPft'n thil C1rm10n formed. All finalists wW be bt-
ha"' lhe forUtude to nominate "IVY•Leaauer" who II romlnl b'oduc~ to the le,adln1 lltl)ml 
lll)'.elr In • 1lrl'1 tt1Ue1c •• , 1 over for the nnt time. n1r-ncln. 
ml&ht n-m be lhe one to volun• l.ull7. MY woman over 11 ,un of 
leer tor lhl• n;:1:,r: to the mooa ~ar Still a SUiia Rich. I ::;11;' ~uan~o~:~,':zr:: 
Rat Hope ,.0:. are nal daUna any Is ell1lble to eater Vope't ftlOdel 
O..ar Ret».J. ,1r lhGII! who wear tix. nd wsta seal't'h, but the m.qulne a:,s 
·u )'Olli want to run . • , sip · · · you mllht ~ tUffl tor Com• thrt • UU'..tn• undff 21 must bctY,e, 
)'OUr IIIUnC 100 Umts dlttttently rnunhts. wnt!ffl CUIRDt of lwr pannta. 
lo • petttlan. Only ldddio.l ... I Suucat Ytu WHr the 1 ... red 
think tbll ii: • aao4 chute to ~ · · · to mpn!NGt yov blffdlnl A a.- gu7 who does DOI 
third XiDard and .Aird Tillman. hnrt. lndu[91, In ti» ftllMl.lmpticm ol Dk--
fffllaln. Hope It WOll't be too loal be'• ollM told hia date, who WU Pllf• 
Ju.t dGn't aet your hopca up tore YOU can wear • MDrt on. to nn.c awa>· on a clpretw: •1 wish 
Ir.kt. • • • )'OU "O\lldft't win In a :tin informal. U notbln.l elM •.. ,1nu w.uldn'I ~yoa Wlille 
,1.raw bellot.. It will DW' ,..,, thrnd In ID.Loci· too lll\lch tlm,, U.t WQ!" 
Conlldtntally, ... 1# I hose "floor ntHpaW. • 
lfaUJda. l'ft 101 on• loO, Tw• c.p1-. car-ie.,. wen 
~ar Matlld.a Mtallda. walal111 out to IOt • blla to •L 
Ofr~rs of the Dorian Mualc Club for fre1h~an ~ aophomore muaSe n•.lJttt.i are Anti Bovia. eereta-· P~trlcla 1 .. ~~~~~ .. 0.t drea ~0 you •ur .Aaa1 ~ .. Sbl.ll -w haft • ~~ 0!:te !::: ~:~~ 
G I "d t A C I -·'de M · · J .. __ ·# ' ....... ..,_ ..., appn,pnate tor friendly pnw of eardl7" "You drift awhile - tUq unn, ! ct: pn?111 en ; nn u P. p,-.. nt; arJotie acaaiun, prosram cihalrman: B~rly Walker, trea!lurer. lhc- sweetheart Ball? J have Roomlea "'Ho, let's i,lii7 brlcfet,"ltlnd." ... ' ·- P 
~~. [YOUR: RE~~!!~ DM 
co..r CeotiaJ Nowa Sloz:dl ~ 2. SUPERIOR TASTE -
IHOP WHEll£ Y01JR MOIIET 
) Lo.M's superior -==-- .._. -
- e,pedally IOleeted r.. 111m mioldng. Tabaocao 






After 111, n:dtemaal waa our. If :,au don't faney yourseU sta:-· 
Gall ad MUJ' a.au, tot a. ac- rina on Braadway, swlmmln1 the 
111111 IINT ef wbal qppeMCL t:1.,::11,h channel, discoverilla: a 
1liue WM a dKk ol plalldc carch "'1onrlt'I' drU& or acht~·lna: 10me 
- lop .. 111, radk, 11111 IUlder the other mch I09l. then ,w.'N miu· 
lamp. Due 10 Illa 1- llhMlllDf in;' • lrw-abla pllaae of llf~ 
Stor'! 
polal of plullc. Ula eUN c.i.\11111 tcml,)OrU')' abamce rro. reality 
• e,1 ...a thua lll• p1a11ic: -· 1n th• eomPQDY of ~ wblcb VISIT OUR NEW 1 
•rial • a. nlilo u, .. lt.l. ._ a•1ds linlilrat and llOW'etty to We. I 
Abar lm radio CMUad ._ ti.- ----- PRE-TEEN DEPARTMENT I 
-. _. u. lalap wu Ulffld Jelul.lnanoothbnnnm:~ 
.... lie moods, WU trana!nJUlnr h1s 
.. n: ~;:::=~~I \he~~:~~;, ,_- _-.:.::::.::.-:..-_- .::::::::::::::= 
b •• - A.al; wWi. • rad11 "Wr-11," n1d Baniet, "l,peall: tori.---------
... .-. Hplat:HMIU ••• lhe card )'OW'Hlf, John." 
:--cu IINdcoa::·. ~:.'-:.:.::I;-;-::-::-:::-:-:-::-.:::::::::::::::; 1  
TJ To Announce 
CConUnued Froln Pap 1) 
UUom fol' 1hete olflce, ,houh." l,e 
atNn to thf, hou,o! pr1tsldclll of 
the dorm. concemf'd c,ro to Jo Ant1 
, Brown. pru.ldent of Junior Class, 
bJ' II DOOlll cm Saturdt1)', April 7. 
CMdidat. will lie 1aDotlllced 
• Neoda7.Apdl t, u11 alie-
n.. wW • • , .... •• nura-
day, Apdl II, a.I a Jllllia dua 
...... MdatJIOllalatba ... 
......... 
AJw Ap,-U 11 aD OlMr et.m· 
JIIII.I i,Jedtcu wW tab pa.c.. 
PlltWom tor oUieen must be 
lif,pell 1t7 10 ,u- ttnt of the ,tu- I 
dal llocb' or, In eue ur dorm 
ailctlolll, by 10 par cent flf thto 
.... nildmta. 
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